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Tîîdeed, si r, 1 have a lwayscoîîsidered Cod a jekn i yhi
Spirit wvheîîever 1 read. or liear lus %word ; aid. 1 think mnyself inihi-
eicncc by hîhs Spirit in proportion as 1l ain. disposed tu obcy luis Nword.
For exaînple :Suppose some known, or uinkniowni frieîîd, living iii
soine land or country superior t.o this, superabounding in ail the good
1.hings tiecessary to lîunjaa conifort; shoîuld mrite tu nie, stating al
(he a(lvant-ages 1 should gain by going to it, anid wvithal pressing lue
and entrcating mue to eunigrate to it; 1 shuould. consider myseif influ-
euîced by lus wvord just s0 far as 1 feit disposed to remnoýe thitier;
anîd 1 shouldl suppose myseif speaking quite as intelligibly to, ny
iieigh-Ibors wvieui 1 told teni that 1 %vas nioved and drawn on by (bis
fric ud. then ce, as if I saidl 1 ivas iuîduced. by bis writings.

It lias been urged that the sacrcd recordls are rcad by many .on
,%vhonî it lias no, influence, wvhile on otbeïs, it lias great. power. TÉhis
is mnade a great rnystery by inany. Soine explaiiî the inystery by
saying that God lias, by soine mysterious influence, olperated inde-
p)endlent of the word, and lias given thin a revelatioui of it; wvhîiIe
having wvithhiolden tbat influence froni otiiers, t1fey cannot under-
standl it, and can feel no power iii iL. MVere the question put to lue,
'tVhy ail wlio read, tic Seriptiires do not alîke obey tiieî, or are not
alike iiltlucned by thei, if tere be 11o divine influence separate frolu
the wvord ? i wouuld answer the query by proposing another, viz.-
'WTly lias the Christia& Baptist, or Nvhiy lias thè ,Mýilititial
J1irbiinger sucbi influence 01) soine, and. noue oui othuers wvlîo read
tijein ? Will tliey answer this question by allcgi that you are
ounnipreseuit, actilg or operating iupon the mîiuîd Of your favorites tu
imnake thein, understand andl obey your writings and exhortations,
intcnded to induce bheni to return to tic ancient order of things
Or xvill tlîey answer this question by saving, that a rauional, sober,
and lionest investigation of faics, induces many to retuirta t the ancien
order of thuifugs. Let tiieni answer tlîis question as they mîay, thîey
caînot fait t~o find in- their own answer a refutatiouî of their ownl
objection.

As to the dlifficulty of exercising faith, of whichi sonie sao ut eu
speak, the wvhola dilliculty is found iii the want of a disposition tu,
()bey. Our Savionu said. respecing soine in buis dlay-"l /ow cait yc
beliave, ivieh r-cccivc ho7noî olle ofanothter, andi seek ::ot ltew houor
that comcthi fr-o2n GodI otly ?" Johnî v. 44. Thiere %vould bo rm>
obscirity attached to. tie wordl faitit and tbore îvould 1)0 no dlitfiiuty'
in believinfl wero it not foi, tbat liffte %vord obqq, iuiiehi 00(1 lias
nseparably oîîîected iviiii it. Ahi ! lieue lies the niystery. Many

,vill say, 41 Good Mý'aster,.whiat shall I 10 obat fl inay enter into the
1,ingdorn." Auîd wvhen they are told about docnying tienselves anu4
taking Umeir cross, oir obeving the gospel, thon they exclaiuî, ' Ilov
liard. it is to believe ! 1 -wish 1 know whlat faitli, frite faith, :îuezns
Tlhe obedience cj jàitkt is that wlîich. umakes faiditl unintelligible ta.
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